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The Future of the TTPI

Attached is a s_ry of our basis policy rationale
on the political future of the Tru•t Territory as it
appeared at the change in Administrations. Since then
we have learned beLatedly--vLa an appallLnKly bad report-

system--that the politicalcltqmte in the Territory _ ._: ._ ,:
£• even more disturbing than we had char•cterlzed it. ,_:,

_eiman CraleT_, who •dmittedly tends to be a prophet o£
-doGm, £• one source of our anxit7 but: there Ls ample _" r

' attJ_ evidence "In the sctiv£t£es of the Con&teas of _ts
: Status C_iss_on and the almost £ncredLble resolutinml". :-._. ; .::.

betnK passed by v•rlous leKisLstures in the TTTI. . .._,,--_

U_quastlonably _any--perhaps _ost--o£ these sophistl-
.¢_@d. M&_x_ians have not set theLr_iearks on such •
___ of course end are using these concepts to

:.:_:_.._:." .d_l.sd center. In the process, however, they
.'.i-.!_[41_.Fest risks o£ c_ittLng themselves

)
There £s an iznedi_te aspect o£ a generally urgent

problem. In large part: as • result of our izutbLl£ty to

at oar Congress to establ£sh the US Status C_Lsston, __ _he 14£cronesian counterpart: has become an unKu_ded _£ss£1e
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_.._.___;_O_l_w Zulamd-style Paal.fi.csrz_o_4menCs,
l=volvtal$ the loQsest fota of sssocLatLon._ Their fl_al
report Ls due La July 1969 and they do not vLsb to delay
it l_tbmlr or to cole t:o Wesh_t:mt fmr a dose of off_cLal
Ll_k_tlr/J_lt£oB, Olslbe_t t;o _ St,iCe Depal_t;neDC,
t;bey asked the HLsh Co_m_astomnr f_n Jenua=y to tiye them
a local br_ef_Jq; on US Gove_m_C vteve and tavtev of
our unpr_redness at _hst time lmv_ &£v_ us s r_ri_
u_t_l Apr_l or possLbly May. If s_ae sort of au_borat_s£1ve
/_ertss s_ssa&e canno¢ be &tin _bea by tlm_ £tsw we _sy
be tn an extraord£_srtly avlmard poat£Lon.
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